Hungry?

Want to continue the conversation with some grub? Check out some of these Downtown Binghamton Restaurants before you leave!

**Brewed Awakenings** – If you’re looking for a strong coffee or a quick sandwich, this is the place to go. *Located at 20 Hawley Street.* $

**Burger Monday’s Bar & Grille** – You guessed it – this spot serves burgers – gourmet ones with hand cut fries. They also serve up a great soup and some signature drinks. *Located at 23 Henry Street.* [http://www.burgermondays.com/](http://www.burgermondays.com/)** $$

**Lost Dog** – A Triple Cities favorite. With an eclectic menu – fresh foods, gluten-free, vegetarian, etc. The Lost Dog won’t disappoint. The Lost Dog Lounge is a definite if you’re looking to grab a drink and stay awhile. *Located at 222 Water Street.* [http://www.lostdogcafe.net/](http://www.lostdogcafe.net/)** $$

**Water Street Brewing Company** – This brewery offers a variety of beers brewed on premises as well as many local wines. Their food selection is both vegetarian and carnivorous. Go and see what the Southern Tier tastes like! *Located at 168 Water Street.* [http://www.waterstreetbrewingco.com/](http://www.waterstreetbrewingco.com/)** $$

**Sake Tumi** – With more than 50 different types of sushi and a selection of Asian fusion dishes, if you’re feeling fishy, check this Japanese restaurant out! *Located at 71 Court Street.* [http://saketumibing.com/](http://saketumibing.com/)** $$

**Social on State** – An upscale tapas restaurant and bar – this is a perfect place to continue the conversation. *Located at 201 State Street.* [http://socialonstate.com/](http://socialonstate.com/)** $$

**Forget something?**

There’s a Walmart and Target conveniently located 2 miles away from the University on the Vestal Parkway.